City Council Meeting Agenda
June 13, 2013
6:00pm

REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING

Call to Order: (Mayor Mumford)
Roll Call: (City Clerk Doug Plass)

Agenda Amendments [Idaho Code 67-2343(4)(b) and (c)]:

Mayoral Comments:
- The City of Stanley is seeking four temporary workers for a survey project in conjunction with USFS regarding the Stanley to Redfish trail. Interested parties should contact the Stanley City Office for details.

Council Comments:

Consent Agenda:
- Meeting Minutes – May 9 Council Meeting, May 21 Council Work Session, May 23 Town Hall Meeting
- Payment Approval Report – unpaid and prepaid bills for May/June

Presentations/Citizen Participation:
The public is invited to present commentary at will regarding any city-related business, whether or not that item is included on the agenda. Comments are limited to five (5) minutes and may or may not be addressed by the Council/Mayor.

Andy Gunderson (SVRFD) – Presentation of request to relocate fire protection cistern within street right-of-way.

Council Action Item List:
- 6/11/2013 updates.

Streets and Roads:
- Jeff Osgood (Community Transportation of Idaho) – Presentation of funding opportunities for alternative transportation projects in rural Idaho.
- Proposed landscaping adjacent to Niece Avenue stop sign for parking area definition/sign protection.

Law Enforcement:
- Introduction of new city police officer.
- Sheriff’s Report

Pioneer Park:
- Randy Somerville - Request for use of park at no fee for the annual A.J. Silva Cup Kite Festival.
Ad Hoc Committee Chairs:
CEDA: (Mayor Mumford)
Cemetery: (Lauri Gadwa)
Code Review/Revision: (Steve Botti)
Sawtooth Association (SIHA): (Gary Gadwa)
Snowmobile Groomer: (Gary Gadwa)

Chamber of Commerce: (Ellen Libertine, Charlie Thompson)
- Report on current activities, advertising, events, etc.

New Business:
Custer Telephone Cooperative - Conditional Use Permit application for wireless communication facility.
Sandi Coates and/or Tara King – Presentation of funding for Firewise projects in the Stanley Area.
Stanley Town Square – Presentation of Condominium Plat, Bylaws and Articles of Incorporation.

4th of July Celebration Planning.

Building Permits:
Meadow Creek Inn and Spa, Sign060313 – Real estate sign.
Peaks and Perks, Sign052913 – Relocation of sign advertising business.
Custer Telephone Cooperative, Building Permit #824 – Construction of Communication Site.
Jack and Wendy Stevens, Building Permit #809 – Resubmission of permit tabled 7/2012, Storage shed.
Bill and Marilyn Baybutt, Building Permit #825 – Cedar fence.

City Clerk Report: (City Clerk Doug Plass)
Office help position filled; Regular hours will resume by the end of the month.

Building Permit (Title 15) revisions from May 21 work session submitted to City Attorney for review, scheduling of Public Hearing or additional Work Session

Treasury/ Option Tax Report: (Treasurer Doug Plass)
Monthly Financials, Check Register, Accounts Receivable Report, Option Tax Report, Local Government Investment Pool

Executive Session (IC 67-2345(1)(a-f,j)):

Adjournment:

This agenda is subject to revisions and additions.
*Any person needing special assistance to participate in the above noticed meeting should contact the Stanley City Office prior to the meeting at 208-774-2286.